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Hyclroperoxides can cause obvious injury, mutation, an(l death to cells and multicellular organisms (1, 19) . At sufficiently low concentrations, their effects like that of ozone can be manifested in germination or growth ratlher than in obvious necrosis (7, 20) . The effects on germination of such active oxidants cain be in part reversed by antioxidants such as indoles or cobaltous salts.
Some of the effects of peroxides may be related to their facile attack upon thiol groups in simple molecules or proteins (5 
Results
Peroxidic lysis of beet cells commnlvnv involves an in(luction periocl (fig 1' ). With one of the more active organic peroxi(les, cumene hydroperoxide (CU-OOH) at 10(--\r, the interval is alout 2 hours.
Simiilarly active coml)oun(ls sucl as (liisopropylbrenzelle hydroperoxidIe an l para-m enthane hydroperoxi(le also have in(luctioin periods of 2 to 3 hours at 10-3 M. Hvdrogen peroxide is far less active, lut when applied at a 100-foldl lligher-concentration (10-' Mr) is seen to be kineticallv simlilar to CU-OOH.
In order to simplify comparisons among peroxides and antioxidants, 2 time p)oints were selected, namely 280 minutes, on the imme(liate post-induction curve when the rate of pigment release is maximum; and 1200 minutes, a conveniently long incubation time. Comparisons among peroxides were expressed as their activity ratio, using CU-OOH as a reference 
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As germination inhibitors, the active hydroperoxides ranked: diisopropylbenzene = p-menthane > cumene = t-butyl.
Their effects on beet tissue permeability were: diisopropylbenzene > p-menthane = cumene > tbutyl.
Hence, even though the comparisons do not agree in detail, the similarities that exist are remarkable, when differences in experimental conditions and materials are considered.
The fact that some hydroperoxides are inactive indicates that an additional requirement other than active oxygen exists. It is significant that the active compounds can all be represented by the structure R3C-OOH whereas inactive hydroperoxides are of the types and
R3C-OOH R-C\ OOH H R-C-OO H h
Thus, in the active compounds the peroxidic and polar groups are associated clasely with a highly hydrophobic system.
It might be surmised that the loss of activity from ROOH to ROOR may be stereochemical. Thus, di-tert-butyl peroxide and dicumyl peroxide, the peroxidic system, while in a hydrophobic environment, is too heavily shielded for facile attack upon the membrane:
The 2 most active peroxides are themselves rather dlifferent, but as ketonic derivatives share the structure.
-0/ O\ The fact that they are more active th,an other peroxides of the dialkyl type may result from a more open and solvatable peroxidic structure.
The number and variety of peroxides and hydroperoxides used in these experiments obviously render these comments speculative, but useful nevertheless as a guide to future work.
The action of these oxidants in general terms is distinct from that of more classical substances such as alcohols upon cell permeability (3, 4) , as the following facts demonstrate: A) Alcoh,ols have no perceptible effect upon permeability when applied at the concentrations used here for peroxides and hydroperoxides (tert-butanol is inactive, even at 1.5 M, 13). B) An alcoholic group on a tertiary C-atom is less active than on a primary or secondary structure (13) . C) Relatively high concentrations of Ca-ion which decrease permeability reverse almost completely the effects of alcohols (3, 4, 13 (15) .
